
Questions to Ask in a Doula Interview 

These questions come from the Dual Love Doula video “How do I choose a doula?” on YouTube 

(https://duallovedoula.wordpress.com/videos). If copying or distributing this document, please cite as 

follows: “Christina Gebel of Dual Love Doula: “Dual Love Doula” on Facebook, @ChristinaGebel on 

Twitter, and https://duallovedoula.wordpress.com.” 

1. Experience 
 How many births have you been present at? 

 What types of births have you attended? (home, hospital, water birth, multiples, preemies) 

 What settings have you worked in? (home, hospital, birth center, etc.) 

 Are you a certified doula?  

 What type of training did you receive? 

 Have you taken a childbirth education course? (Lamaze, Bradley, Hypnobirth, etc.) 

 Were you required to be supervised or mentored during your training? 

 Did you have to submit a test, paper, or another written requirement? 

 How was your competence measured? 

 Have you delivered at the hospital/birth center I have chosen or worked with my provider?  

2. Philosophy 
 What made you become a doula? 

 What is your personal philosophy about birth? 

 How do you feel about the role of interventions in birth? (epidural, Pitocin, etc.) 

 How do you feel about partner involvement? 

 How would you describe your personal mission as a doula? 

3. Skill sets 
 Do you have special skills and techniques? 

 What are your strengths? 

 What sort of comfort measures do you use with clients? 

 Are you up-to-date on current maternal and child health topics? 

 Do you have other certifications? 

4. Logistics 
 What do you charge and what is your payment schedule? 

 What happens if you cannot attend my birth? 

 What happens if I need to schedule a C-section? 

 What happens if you need to cancel and under what circumstances would you need to 

cancel? 

 Where will you begin and when will you begin to provide my care? 

 How often and for how long do we meet prenatally and postpartum?  

 Can I call or email you with questions? 

 How will we all get to the hospital? Childcare for siblings? (both doula and delivery mom) 

 How long will you stay with me after my birth? 

 Can I read testimonials from your former clients? 



5. Your Own Questions!  
Your birth is just as unique as you are! Now think of any questions that you have that are unique 

to you or your wants for your birth experience.  

 

Helpful Websites for You: (for full list visit…https://duallovedoula.wordpress.com/videos) 
 

Doulas of North America (DONA) International: Trains doulas for international certification. You can 

also search their website for certified doulas. www.dona.org 

Lamaze International: Childbirth Education classes. "Lamaze education and practices are based on the 

best, most current medical evidence available. They can help reduce the use of unnecessary 

interventions and improve overall outcomes for mothers and babies. Working closely with their families, 

health care providers and Lamaze educators, millions of pregnant women have achieved their desired 

childbirth outcomes using Lamaze practices." www.lamaze.org 

Birth by the Numbers: For birth data and information on C-sections: www.birthbythenumbers.org, 

“Birth by the Numbers” on Facebook and @BirthNumbers on Twitter 

Doula Match: To search for a doula in your area www.doulamatch.net 

Massachusetts Doulas: Doulas and their websites in Massachusetts www.massbirth.com 

International Center for Traditional Childbearing: "The International Center for Traditional 

Childbearing, Inc. (ICTC) is a non-profit infant mortality prevention, breastfeeding support, and midwife 

training organization, comprised of women and men who want to improve birth outcomes and provide 

training opportunities in their communities." www.ictcmidwives.org 

American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists: Search positions on current birth 

practices www.acog.org 

International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners: "IBLCE establishes the highest standards in 

lactation and breastfeeding care worldwide and certifies individuals who meet these 

standards" www.iblce.org 

Chicago Volunteer Doulas: Affordable doula care and other services related to childbirth and new 

moms. www.chicagovolunteerdoulas.org 

Evidence Based Birth: "A trusted, non-biased source for the most current, evidence-based information 

on pregnancy and childbirth." www.evidencedbasedbirth.com 

Science and Sensibility: Blog component for Lamaze International. www.scienceandsensibility.org 

The Unnecesarean (data on C-sections locally): www.theunnecesarean.com 
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